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Preparation and Certification of High School Teachers of
Science: A Survey of Opinion of College Teachers of
Science
HORACE H. BLISS, CbaJrmau, Oklahoma SeJenee SenJee and AS80eJate

Pro'et,or 0' ChemJstry, VnJnrsJt, 01 Oklahoma, Norman
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ThIs study KOught auswers froUl <:ollege teachers of sclen<..'e to 11 nUDlbe..
of questloDtt (:cJJlc-ernlng the )lreseut 8tulldard science certification for high
8Chool teachers. A total Clf H1J reslx)Jldents plus 3 unusable returns plus 7
received too hate to iucorl)C)rate yield the following data on the opinions of
the groUl)

Are the present 30 hCJUrs of sdeJl('e r(>~nrded as 8uffieiellt preparation
for a teacher'! A slight Ulajority favored it U8 an adequate preparation to
teach general science but n distiuct Illujority regarded it a~ inllde(llUlte to
teach biology, chemil>try, or ph~'8i<'s.

Not being satisfied, what to these reSlmndE'uts su~~est as au adequate
basis in science', 1'1u('h groul) of Rl)('ehllists gil ve betweE'u 23 and 32 hours
in this field as the most frecluent answer. There is u distinet difference
between the bloloKists and til(' ph~'slclsts aud chemists in their thinkln~.

Most of the collegialls cOJIl~ldert><1 it feasible to Inc'rease the number of hOUfN
of science within the bachelof program.

A distinct majority favorecl n posslhle new and s('('OI\(1 (>ertifieate for
the tl'ft<>hinlC of bloluKY, physics, or <'llemlstrr. despite a si~niticant number
who were uncertain Oil this questlon. The~' also favored shifting th£> salary
Increment crediting lldvauC'ed study ffom the rt><luirt><l completion of II

masters degree, to n flexible non-degree program. They believed that thf'
teachers would· take more s('lence under such an incentive and that theft'
would be an improvement In the s<'lence teaching.

In a later report th£>se fluestions will be compared with thoS(' from 11
companion questionnaire sent to science teachers.

INTRODUCTION

ColleKe tea('hers of science had! relatively little influence in thf'
establishment of requirements for certification of high schoo] tea('her~ of
8rlE-nce under the now applicable state reJ(ulatlons of the State Department
of Education. More of them haw £>x£>rtE'd moderate to stron~ Influen('e
In the shaping of currl('t1lar programs within th£>lr own colleges. Onl'
Indication of influence lies in the amount of ~tudy stipulated abo\"e thp
state minimum l't'qulrement.

Re~mrdh'ss of the history of this state of influence. prh'ate opinions
of collegians frequently reflect rllS.'ultisfaction with the prevailing state
and institutional requirements. This opinion usually reflects the belief
thllt the prospe<'tl\"e ~ience t£>a('her should be ~\"en more pre-service depth
In 8<'ience. This Is a 10Kieal corollary of the philosophy that It person can
only tE-aeh from the dE-pth of his knowledge,

This present study sought to determine what th£> reflective opinions of
the coll~an8 are.

,BenftJ factors combined &0 account for thla low partldpaUoo by scientists. 'I1It
problem 01 eertlfleaUOb Is ODe wlth wbleb professlonal educators are more lamlllar and
eoaeemed. Few scleatlata bue a autnelent aequalnt&nee with llCbooJ problems aDd
praeUees &0 adYaDee eolla&rudhe belp. omeera of 80lIl. lnatltutlooa dIaeourued panlel,s
tloJI by thel.. aubjed mauer ataff. 1IUl7 aeleotlsta. faUlna to uDderataDd the .Iplflean~
ot lb. mOl'NlMllt, trUe dblIltene&ecl or efta boetUi.
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THE METHOD O}., AI)PROACH

To determine the ()piuil)n~ of (.'ullege teachers, a questionnaire was sent
in mid-February 1955 to all kllown teuchers of SCil"ll('e in all <.'Olleges of
Oklahoma. At the end of a month, ~ useable lluestionnaires were returned.
This represents 83% of those sent to sdence staff ml"mbers of the University
of Oklahoma, 68% of the staff members uf state ('olleglOs, aud /'10% of the
staff members of the independent ('ollege~. ~o ret'Ord was kept of the
number sent to the members of the Oklahoma State University, this task
being handled on tl sE."lective basis by a Shlff member of that institution.

The stlwple was cumposed of 52% bioll)~i~t~, 30% dlemist~, 15% physicists.
The remaining three respondents classified themselves in other branches.

GE~ERAL CHARACTERIRTICS O}l~ SAMPLI'~:

One-third (29) of the respondents were ('harged with responsibillty of
ad\'ising teacher trainees in their (·ollell.eli, The field-of-interest distribu
tion of these ad\'is:lrs was slightly higher for biologists lllld dlemists and
lower for physicists. Tbey were well distributed in tbe state colleges and
independent groups but were under-reJ)resented at tbe (;niverslty. Tbese
lld\'lsor-respondents were seasoned teachers with only two having less than
.. years at the prE."sent location llnd less than £) yE."nrs of total ('olle~e teltchin~.

However, two-fif.ths of the Kroup had no bi~h school teuching experience
whilE." another fifth had lE."~s than 4 years of hl~h Rehool pXJlerlence.

Two-third~ of this suh-~rouJl ('onsl!'ltin~ of those JIl'rSlItlS who wert'
teaeher trainee advisors had attained full professorial 8tandin~.

Of the rpSllOndE."nts who hn<l no eontlnuln~ a(}\'lslnK rp~J1onl'llhlllUefl.

14 reported hi~h 8('hool ten('hln~ experiE."nee of one yenr or JIlor~. 1n of
thE."se 14 had one to three YE."ars of flt)('h eXllE."rien(·e. Rlx of the ~roUTl

wprE' physicists and reprE."sented 4G% of these specialists. In JteneraJ,
this sub-group with sf>('ondnry lE."\E."1 teaching E."xperieucE." had conRldernbly
I('ss colle~e le\'el tea('hlng experience and lower acadmic standln~ than thE"
sub-group of advisors.

This mE."ans that two-thire1s of the total respondents IUlel no high school
tea('hin~ E."X])erience.

Possibly JlertirH'nt is t4le number of IHIministrators2 ine·lnded. There
were 17 who rellorted ~ll(>nding 20% or mnfE." of thE."ir time In aehninfstratlve
work. The profilE." of distribution indicoteR higher than proportional repre
sentation by the ('hE."miHts and very low rE'pre~ntatfon by the physicists.
These men were distributed nmong the coll(>1;es proportionately to the total
sample. Their teaching experlen('e is quite varlahle but only two reported
havin~ more tban 3 years of hiKh school teaching experience. All but 4
had attained full professorship and to reported teacher trainee advisement
I'('slJOnsibility.

Only 7 reRpfmdents reported more thnn 2 years of colleJte level ex
perience in fields other than their pre8('nt one". All of these perRlms were
physical scientists who had extensive colieKe level experience. Rlx were
loeRted In state <'OllE."ges nnd have had SP.<'Ondary school teaching experience
and now have tea('her advisement experience.

This constitutes the sample of scientists whose opinions are reported hfre.

HOW MANY HOTTR~ OF RCIE,S'CF. DOER A RCIENCE TEACHER
NEED TO PREPARE TO TEACH GENERAL SCIENCE?

Questton t asked "no you conRfder the <'ertlttcatton requirements of
30 bours (dlstrihuted In aU fields of science) adequate for training a teacher
for general 8clence. or biology, or cbemlstry, or pbyBlcs?"
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Coulcler1Dl part (a, General Sdence, tint, the 1'e8J)OIIdeDg. poouped
. aeev~ to flejd of intereet, repUed on a "7e8" to ''Do'' ratio .. follows:

BIoloaIm 1.6, chem1eta 1.2CS. pbyaic1sts 2.25. all 1.6. In tbl8 the cbemlet8
were more uncertain thaD tbe otbers although that uncertainty wu die
trlbate4 eyenlJ' among the <."Olleges. Except for these chemists there were
too few others undecided to affect the order of mangnltude of the ratio.

The anawen grouped a<.'COrdlng to the college grouping showed a "Y:Ntt
ratio of 8.0 tor the Ind8lJendent colleges, 2.28 tor the state coll~ 0.6 for
Oklahoma State University. and 1.70 for the University. Th1s 18
rather interesting In that the collegians who consider 30 hours enough
tor general science teaching are In colleges where there .s comparatively
Uttle reeearch activity. The Bub-group that telt that more science was
needed to prepare for general science represent the two large schools
where research Is a major activity. It may be assumed that personal
Involvement in tbe research function Influences the attitude of the college
teachers.

Question 6 was stated as follows "How many credit hours of each
eclence taken in <.-ontent courses do you consider needed to prepare a
tacher properly"r" In the case of general science, the respondents were
asted to count all ot the science taken in any ot the recognized fields.
Table 1 gives the data In terms of percent-of-respondents in each class:

TABI~E I

COLLEGE HOURS OF SCIENCE BELIEVED NEfl)DED TO l>REPARE
A TEACHER TO TEACH GENERAL SCIENCE

Dat~ercent of each !troup that respo!1~ed accordin~ to fl_eld_~

Un. Bioi. Cbem. Phys. All Jnde». S.C. OS OU
----------

80 40 23 31 33 56 40 10 30
40 20 I:> 7 16 22 18 20 14
&SO 11 11 0 8 0 10 30 8

No
opinion 11 27 -16 22 11 10 20 31

•
Biologists called for more s<'ieuce courses than did chemists or physicist&.

Obemlsts and physlclsts were much less certain how many hours were
detdrable. Universlt,. sclentlst-8 had more "no opinions" than any ot the
other groupe. The A and M personnel favor more science. Only the
independent colleges seem to be satisfied, with very little science.

HOW MANY HOURS DOES A TEACHER NEED TO PREPARE TO
TEACH A SPECIAl.IZED SCIENCE

Going trom leDeral science to the speelaUsed sciences (I. e. blololY,
chemlBtr7. or pb;vslcs) in other parts ot Question 1 there was much less
uncertainty and more detlnlte opinions. Less than 10% of the respondents
beUem the 80 boun distributed In the present requirements sutflclent
science for a teacher of anyone of these three specialized sciences. Where
aubetantlal uncertainty exists It Is concentrated among the chemists at
A aDd M ud OU. At least 70 of the 89 respondents checked uno" on
this queetlon (Ql) of adequacy for each of the three sciences.

It Is Intereettq to see whether these scientists can deftne their
OWD concepts of standards In terms ot boUl'1l ot preparation In aclence.
In question 6 the opportunity wu given to atlpulate how man,. bours In
a partf~ar aclence a teacher trainee 8bould take In order to be prepared
to teach at the blgh school level. Table n contabuJ theee data In terms
of ~t-ot-croup responding.
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TABLB II

COLLEGE HOURS, OF SCIENCm BELlmVED NEEDBD TO
PREPARE A TEACHER TO TEACH SPECIALIZED SCIENOB

Data In percent of each group of respondents.

ACCOBDING TO nELD ACCOllDlNG TO TYPB 0.. INSTITUTION

Hours Bloloclata Chemlata Ph7alclatll All Iadep. S.C. AM OU

A. Biology
22 and under 22 31 46 26 33 28 10 40
23-S2 40 23 23 45 22 00 20 86
33 and over 85 11 0 21 11 21' 60 9

unanswered 0 31 30 14 33 7 10 16

ACCORDING TO FIELD ACCORDING TO TYPE 01' 1l'i'8TITUTION

Blolocbts Chemists Physlclsta All Indep. S.C. All OU

B. Chemistry
22 and under 52 ~ 46 45 55 43 40 42
23-32 20 42 39 31 11 43 20 40
33 and over 16 7 7 11 11 14 40 8

unanswered 6 11 7 10 22 0 0 16

ACCORDING TO FIELD AcconDlXO TO TYPE 01' INSTITUTION

Bloloctsta Chemlsta PhYllclata All Indep. B.C. AM OU

C. Physics
22 and under 51 46 46 50 55 57 40 44
23-32 20 35 39 25 11 115 20 87
33 and over 14 7 7 10 11 14 80 8

unanswered 14 19 7 14 22 4 10 16

Except tor the physicists each group of speclallsts wanted 23 to 82
hours in its field, Judged by the checking by 40% ot the sub-group. Biologists
thought a teacher needs more chemistry to teach chemistry than physics
to prepare to teach physics. Biologists also considered It takes much more
study In biology to prepare tor biology than It takes In chemistry or physlcs,
possibly based upon the claim that there are two fields to cover in biology
(namely botany and zoology.) Biologists seemed to have more definite
opinions about the other fields than did chemists and physicists about
biology.

Chemists rate the need for study In blolog low and for study of physics
high. In tact. they are Inclined to reqnlre 88 much physics u chemt.trT
tQ teach chemistry.

The physicists rated chemistry as needing 88 much preparation U
physics, but they lacked very concrete Ideas about biology.

C1881dtled according to type of colleges, the repsondents from the Unl
venlty were taJrl7 conslstent In their requirement for an sciences. In a
much tmUlOer sample the A and M re8J)ODdenbJ called tor m01'e Iclence than
cUd their OU Colleagues. State eoO. penonnel ta'f'ored more blolOlT
for blolOl7 teachers, a fair amount of ehemtstry t01' Chem18tr7 teaeben.
but mueh lower amounts tor the phJ1ltes teachers. Tbla probably 1'etIected
the weaker position of ph18lctl tD tile ate co1legN.
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While calling the present 30 bouta too low 88 a standard of prepara
tion, only one-third of the {'hemlst8 and one-fourth of the physicists would
require more than the 22 hours In biology for teaching biology. Yet approx.
one-tbird ot the bioloJists called for more than 22 hours in chemistry or
phYIIl's. This reflects the I>oint that each specialists knows bls own field
and favon It.

CAN THE NUMBER OJ!' HOURS O~' SCIEXCE IN THE UNDER
GRADUATE YEARS BE I~CREASED?

Question 4 asked "Un you consider It feasible to increase the hours
of science reclulred In the stute eertificnte (standard) In the first 124 hours
ot study." The data ha\'e been tabulated In Table III according to per
cent of each group responding.

TABLl'~ III

FEASIIULITY 01" IXCRJ<~A~IXG 1I0eRS ()Ii' SlCI'~X<"'E IN BACHELOR'S
l>EGREI'~ PROGRAM:

Data In Jlerc'ent ot eat'h group that responded.
:.~.-=--..:.::...:.;.::...."- .'7._"' 7:" - .:'--.- -. -.- -_. - -..:..;.= -- - - ----

Answer
------------

y<>S 00 57 70 64
~(J to If) 7 15

endeeidNI H 2:i 23 17

Unnnswered 4 0 () ()

44
22
22

11

78
11
11

o

70
30
o
o

55
~

13

16
----------------------------------------------------------------

Speclallsb In nil flt>lth; tn VOft'l1 Ill\ in<'rt>use in hours in the first 12-t
by very substuutlal mujoritit's. 'I'he ~rente-Rt amount of indecision exists
nmong the chemists and llhylolidsts. Obje<.'tiou to 1n<~rt>llse seems to be con
centrated In the IndE-l)(>ndent ('ollette-s, four ot which nlready require 36 or
more hours of sdence In their l)rOttrams. The state colleges and A and M
favored increase by the widest mur~lns.

Qut'stlon I') aplll1ed only to the "yt'I'I" nn!'lwers to que-stion 4. Question
rs Rsked whether that Inerease should bt> llJlplied to ('lleh of the 8<'iE'n('EI~_

Again tn this ense general sclt'nct' diftered from the other specialized
8Clen~s. Approximately twice as many individuals would not apply any
Increase In science hours tor teachers trainln~ tor general s('ience. TbE'
possibility exists that this part of the question could be interpreted In
either of two ways: first, the TesJ)onde-ut miJ'ht hnye considered that an
increase In !'lch.>n<>e hour~ should be applied to college genE-ral science cours(>~

for preparation tor te-nchlng In high sc-hnols. or second. the question might
bave been lntE'rpretNt 8S applying the Inc-rease to specialized college counJ('S
In order to prepare tor t(>achlng general S<'ien<'e In high school. It Is
conceivable that the college specialist does not un<terstand the prohlems of
teat'hiog general R<'leuce In high school cIenrly enough.

When It ('ame to the qnestlon of the in('rE'ase io required sclen<'e hours
being applied to teachers preparing to teaching one of the specialized
Rrlen~s thE' roJle,nans overwhelmingly tamred by that In('rense by 47 ttl
l'i. This appUt'd qnlte uniformly to all tiE-Ids of speelRlizntion and to all
('()lle~ KI'OllPS.

A POSSIBLE NEW CERTIFIC.~TE

Questlon 8 asked "no you fa\'or e~tab1l8bing an additional standard
certificate to tHch biology, 01' physl<'8, or rhemlstryr' ··Yes" anSWE'r8 werf>
la dedded majority. The ratio of '~es" to "no" answers exceeded ~ to 1
for an ~mb1Datlon8 except chemists and ph.vsl~lst8 pa88fn~ judJnDent npfln
blolOl1. The ratios were the same for the types of roUecH except for tbf>
Independents. More person8 Wfort' nnt't"rtaln than m·Jmtlvp. with ratios of
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"yea" to "undecided" ranglng betWeE'D 2 to 1 aUld 3 to 1 fur practicall,v
all sub-groups. The affirmative answers were numerous enough to show
a preference that a new certificate be established. However, the question
did not indicate how many hours in the specialty would be required 80 that
it cannot be construed a8 a concrete proposal.

Slnce raising science requirements for an additional l>ertlticate could
conceivably introduce problems of incrensed personnel and eiluipment, (luea
tion 9 was framed a8 follows: "Would such u new cerUfit'ate. presumably
based on fhe number of hours given in (QU) re«luire an othenvise unjusti
fied increase in personv.el and equipment In your department to provide the
needed courses of instruction". Eight respondents answered "yes"; ri of
these were in state colleges, 6 were {'hemists. In addition. 1H dlet'ked
undecided. ri being in state colleges, 8 Ht the University, ~ were chemists.
and 9 biologists. The 51 uegath'e answ~rs \Vus almost double the sum
total of ")'es" Rnd "undecided." It may be as.~umed that a raise in l-er
tificate requirements would not introduce n major increase in pers()nnel
and equipment that would not otherwise be warranted by luerellsed enroll
ments.

Another consideration involved in A new certifll'ate nssumed thnt any
increase in science C(lurReS might o('cur aft<.>r the bal'helors dt.'Krt'e. At
present, the only mechanism avullnble to the tpl\Cher to qualify for the $200
in('rement under the standard salary pay scale is to tAke n master's degree.
Question 10 asks "Do you favor permitting course r('(luiremellt~ above the
l,resent 30 hours rei)uired for a possible new nnd second certificate in biology,
c'hemistry, or physics to be obtained In n fifth year non-d~gree Ilrogrnm?"
Those an!'lwering "yes" were approx(matel~' four times the number that
answered "no", nnd three times he number nn~wering "uncertl1ln." Over
60% answered affirmatively to this question. It shnu1<1 bp noh'(l thllt th~

cllU'stion itself implied but did not stlJlUIAte that a fifth y~ar-Ilon-de,,;ree

llro~ram was to be substituted for the masters degree,

This question of the chAnge of bnsis for rewnrding teachers was taken
up in question 16 whit'll read "Would n ('hanKe in the basis fur earninK the
Mlnry increment from a mnsters de~ree to completion of 30 to 32 hours of
<'ourse work beyond the present st:mdard ('('rtiflcation bns~d UI)on a bach
elors degree ('ncouruge more science teAchers to take more C<HlrMes In
R<'ien('('?" This question really asked an.oplnion on belief in teAchers' Ilrae
tice in enroIllng in science courses. It Is not neces~:mrlly a qups.tlon of
whether th('y favor a change. Over 60% believ('cl that this incentive wonld
result In tenchers taking more science, There were only 10% who did not
belie"e that su('h n change in practice would follow. The others were nn
('('rtaln with perhnps R larger number c'oncentrated In the state cotle,,;es ancl
A nnd ~{ sub-grouJls.

~HorLn A ~IAXn({~M OS l{ETHOn~ COURSES I~ TEACHING OF
~CIE~CE BE PCT I~TO A~Y ~EW ($RTIFICATJO~ RI41QUIRF}ME~T?

Two-thirds of the respondents believec\ there should be Ru('h a maximum,
Only in the state colleges and A and M sub-groups waR there any e\"en
eUvislon of opinion. In these two groups the number of "no" and "unde
('ided" answers were About even and their sum equalled the number ('heek
Ing "yes".

The corollary question asked how many hours should constitute thAt
maximum. Approximately 50% of the respondent8 stipulated there should
he fewer than I') hours while approximately 37% speclfled from ~ to 10
hours as the maximum. The remainder of the ~oup that favorPd over 10
hours In('luded several large fhrnre,R that most be Questioned whpthpr tho
respondents were thinking of all m~thod8 courses or only method" (''ll1rjllpq
in the tea('hlng of sclence.
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QUESTION 14

TJd8 queetlOD proved to call tor a double auwer. It read: "Do 70U
(know, be11eYe) whether th1e bula acta .. an tnceutlYe for 8clence teachers
to take more 8Ciente COUJ1Ie8"/" The bul8 referred to was that of reward
InI teachers on completion of their muters degree. The first part of the
qUMtloo 80qht to d1ItlDgD1eh knowledge and bellef. A total of 26 cbecked
ODe or the other. The number checking "yee" that the degree was a basts
tor an Incentive was 10. It w.... leu than the 16 who knew or beUeved
that It was not an Incentive to take more science courses. There is much
more uncertainty among tbe people who did not cbeek either the know or
believe part. The response ran 10 tor "yes" Incentive, 23 for ''no'' incentive,
and 24 undecided. .As a group the biologists were more uncertain than the
chemists or physicists.

It 18 now doubtful whether this Is a clear-cut question wbich can yield
a clear-cut answer. It Is apparent that more people regard a masters de
cree alone, considering the InabUlty to work oft a masters degree In a
Bclence field, a8 no particular incentive for a teacher to Improve himself
by taking more RClence courses.

A somewhat better Insight Is given in question 15 which asked, "Do
10U find that the prerequisites tor lO'aduate standing set by the departments
before ('J'edlt tor course work counts for a masters degree deter many
lClence teachers from taking cdntt'nt courses that would be benetlcial to
their work," This Is a question that Is frequently discussed among the
faculties of Oklahoma A Rnd M Cone~e Rnd the University. Table IV gives
the distribution of responses according to Pt'rcentage of respondents In a
particular sub-groUI):

TABLE IV
EFFECT OF GRADUATE STANDARDS AS DETERENTS TO ENROLL
MENT IN SCIENCE ACCORDING TO FIEI.D DATA IN PERCENT OF

EACH GROUP THAT RESPONDED.

ACCORDING TO nELD TYPE OJ' INSTITUTION
ADI..er Blolotrlata Chemlata Physicists All Indep. S. C. AM OU

Yes 61 57 70 08 77 40 60 80
No 18 11 7 14 11 32 0 3

Undecided 18 14 14· 17 11 18 40 11

A dlstln('t majority in aU fields believe that this situation of pre
requlslates acts as a barrier to science teachers studying science at the
graduate level. Only the personnel in the state colleges as a BUb-groUP
did not con('ur In the substantial majorities Indicated by the other sub
groups. It should be noted that there is a very distinct difference between
college personnel and the scientists at Okla. A. and M. College and the
Univently in the definition ot a science major.

OPINION ON ALTERNATE INCENTIVE PLAN.
Question 16 has been mentioned previously together with Q. 17 and

Q. 18. It covered a question of effect In changing the reward for graduate
8tu~ fl'Om a masters degree requirement to completion of 30 to 32 bonrs
beyond the preeent certltleate.· In effect this means that tbe salary incre
ment could be paid to teachers who are taking undercla88 courses to round
out their backnonnd.

Queetlon 16 asked wbether tbe respondents believed that science teach
erR would takE' more 8('(ence after a change In tbe basis of awardln~ the
Mlary Incrementa. Wblle one peraon In .. was undeclded on this questfon,
the others were detlnlte17 of an opinion that aelence teachers wonld takp
more eelence. Thl. ratio ran from 1.5 to 1 for a ~up of physlclsts to 3-11)
to t f()1' a lE'Mup of blolo«lsta. The ~te8t decree of indecision was RDlontr
the lltat@' ('Olle~ people. a mnall sample ot Oklahoma A and If people, and
the btolO«llt&
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Question 17 asked "Do you belleve that an Improvement in the teaeh
ing ot acienee in the secondary level would result from such a chanIe men
tioned in the previous question1" The distribution of answers is quite
similar to that of the previous question, exeept that the respondents were
more positive. The greatest uncertainty was again found in the state col
lege sub-groups.

Question 18 asked whether they favored such a change on the basis of
earning a salary increment. The distribution was (lulte similar to that of
(IUestion 17. It 1tl especially significant that there is a predominant favor
Ing by the University personnel who are more traditionally dedicated to the
'depth theory of graduate study.

In this trio of related questions a total of 47 persons answered "yeaU

to all three.

CONCLUSIONS

College level teachers of science definitely favor more instruction in
the sciences in teacher training programs. This applies to their conception
of specialized slcence courses in senior high school more than to the gen
eralized science instruction at the Junior high level.

Collegians most frequently think In terms of 23 to 30 hours study In a
particular college level science as giving the necessary foundation for the
high school teaching of that subject. Collegians would favor 8uch an in
crease. However, this support is not apt to be mllltant, In view of the time
lapse between gathering of opinion and preparing this report. The author
has heard of no concerted action along these lines In the Interim.

Collegians are Inclined to accept a fifth-year non-degree program a8
the basis for increased compensation, beUeving that it would increase in
terest In and effectiveness of teaching science If the present masters degree
requirement were 80 modified. This represents an advancement In recog
nition of reaUty on the part of the collegians, although it Is probably be
latedly acquired.

Data havt' been gathered from a sample of teachers on many of the
same questions but the comparison of their opinions with those of the col
legians has yet to be made.

61 Faculty Exchange
Norman, Oklahoma
February 15, IMlS

Dear

I am asking for this information primarily for my own guidance In my
activities on the Oklahoma Comml881on on Teacher Education and Certifi
cation. The responses wUl be considered as the reeearch analysis under
lying any synthesis of a program I may attempt to Introduce. Publlcatlon
of results mayor may not eventuate, although we may aaWDe that all
reasonable effort w11l be made to conceal the Identity of Individual re
spondents. It may also be assumed that the writer bel1eves that 80me way
must be found to increase the subject matter content backgrounds of Okla
homa 8Clence teeahers of the secondary level.

I have two fixed dates at which this Information will be most helpful
to me; March 25, at a Di8cu88ton Seaion on "Improving the QnaUty of
Teaching Through More Realistic College ProgralM and Certlttcatlon Re
quirements for Science Teachers" at the convention of the National ScIence
Teachers A88oclatlon; and April 14. at the next meeting of The Oklahoma
Commission. Consequently. an early retom ot this questionnaire wtll be
appreclatecL
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8. Do you favor establishing an addltlonal standard certificate to teach:
}"C8 .NQ Undemded

a. Blulog;)'
b. \J.bemistry
c. Physl{'!>

U. Would sl){'h n new ('f'rtiflcatt>. prl'sumahly based upon the number of
hours glwn in (6), require an oth(>rwise unjustified increase in pE'1'
sllnnel and ~Itllpment in your d(>partm(>nt to pro\-ide the nt'eded course
instruction:

y(>s_______ ~o Vndeclded. . _

Comment:

10. Do you fa\-or J1t>rmitting l'ourse rE"Cluirl'mt>nts nhoye the present 30 hours
retluired for a possible set'ond nud new ('ertiflcnte In Biology, Chemis
try. or Phytoli('s to be obtahll'<) in a fifth yt>l\r non-d(>~ree proltrRm:

Y(>s No (jndecidetl _

11. In your college's Jlro~rnm. ('ould that f>xtra work Ilormally be obtained
in Olle or two summer sf>sslons:

ye8, _ No _ Unde{·ldetl _

12. Ho you helieye that lllly muximum limit on hours taken In methods
('nurses rlevoted to the te,whing of science shoulrl he incorporated in
any new ('ertitlcate to teach a specific science:

Yes No lTnrleclde<L

13. It the an8wer to (12) is "Yel'l", please state how many crE"dlt hourR you
believe that. maximum should be _

.\TTIT"D"~ TOWARD AD'"AXCl<~D DEGREES "'OR TI'~ACIIF-RR

At prE"sE"nt. the hasls for rt>wnreUng teae'hers tor advanced study ($200
increment on standard scale) is completion of a master's degree.

H. no )'on (know, bt>lieYe) whether this basis octs fl8 an incentive for
~('Ien(-e tE"ochers to take more scien('e courses:

Yt>s __ No .__ Vnde('1cJed _

15. no you find that the prerequisites for ltrHduate standing set by science
dppartmpnts before ('re(Ut for ('ourse work counts toward a Master's
Degree deter many science teachers from tnklmc (·ontent ('ourAes that
wfluld he benefi<'lal to their work:

YeR~ _ No, _ Und~fdoo~ _

16. Would a ('han~e In the basis for eamin~ that salary increment from a
Master's d~ree to completion of 30 to 32 hOltrfJ of COUr8e work beyemd
the pre8E"nt standard rertftlcatlon based upon a ba('helor's degree en
e'Ourajte more A<>ien('e teachers to take more courReS in science:

Yes ~o t.:nd~Med _

n. no YIlU believe that an Improl"ement In tht> teachlnlt of R('lence at tb~

A(>('Ondary lel"el would rl'sult from R11('h ft ('bang~ mentionetl In (16):
YM _ r\o Und~lde«LJ _

1~. no Ylln favor flu('h a ('hanlte (6) In hasls for eamin~ the 88lary In
('rement:

Ye1I Xo Undeclded .6--
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JNI'OIUfATION NEEDED FROM THE RESPONDENT

Tb18 nrvel ls addressed to all known full-time teachers of science
(Botan7, Cheml8t17. Ph,.CS, ZooIOQ) in the Oklahoma colleges which have
altproved training progralDB for l1clence teacbers. Each respondent is asked
to anewer on the basls of personal conviction, ratber than 88 an official ot
bls Institution.

To protect tbe privatT of the Individual, thlB last sheet will be detached
from the rest Hf the reply after a code number has been assigned. You
have ml a~uranee that your IdentJty will not be revealed except on your
written permlMlun.

Tbere Ie no obJectlon to your dlscU.88lng tbl8 matter wltb your colleagues
but you are a8ked to prepare your an8WerlJ independently on the basts of
70ur own convictions.

Data concerning respondents will be released only In these categories:

Present Field of 8<:'lence: Biology Chemlstry _
Physics Others (Speclty) _

Other fields of scfenre with more than two years of collt>ge teaching
eXllerlence, _

Type of college: Jndel~ndent Colleges State COlleges'-- _

(Che<>k onel Oklahoma A &: M__ University of Oklaboma__

Years of Full-time Teaching at Present Location: 3 or lessC'<l~ _
(Count through June 10(7) 4-8 _

9-15
16-0r more

Tntal yeA ra of Full Time Teaching at College Level: () or le88 _
6-10
11-20
21 or morec-- _

~a('hlnlf Schm<'e at secondary I~vel:

Number Yeal'S ExperlenCt> _

Yt>ar of I.&st Experlen<'e _

Field (8) of SClence _

PreRent A('ademlc Ranlr.... _

Proportion of Time Spent on Official and Administrative Duties:t-- _
(Exclude Mudent advisement and direction of de-

partment)

Do you have Rny fixed and continuing responslblUty tor academic ad-
vising 8t'lence tea('her trainees: Yes No _

Signature
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